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On the Anatomy and Histology of the Pubovisceral Muscle
Enthesis in Women
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Aims: The origin of the pubovisceral muscle (PVM) from the pubic bone is known to be at elevated risk for injury during
difficult vaginal births.Weexamined theanatomyandhistology of its enthesial origin to classify its typeand see if it differs
fromappendicular entheses.Methods: Parasagittal sections of thepubic bone, PVMenthesis,myotendinous junction, and
muscleproperwereharvestedfromfivefemalecadavers(51–98years).Histologicalsectionswerepreparedwithhematoxylin
and eosin,Masson’s trichrome, andVerhoeff-VanGieson stains. The type of enthesiswas identified according to a published
enthesial classification scheme. Quantitative imaging analysis was performed in sampling bands 2 mm apart along the
enthesis to determine its cross-sectional area and composition. Results: The PVM enthesis can be classified as a fibrous
enthesis. The PVMmuscle fibers terminated in collagenous fibers that insert tangentially onto the periosteum of the pubic
boneforthemostpart.Sharpey’sfiberswerenotobserved. Inalongitudinalcross-section, theareaoftheconnectivetissueand
muscle becomes equal approximately 8 mm from the pubic bone. Conclusion: The PVM originates bilaterally from the
pubic bone via fibrous entheses whose collagen fibers arise tangentially from the periosteum of the pubic bone.Neurourol.
Urodynam. 30:1366–1370, 2011. � 2011 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION

An enthesis is the specialized arrangement of connective tis-
sue that comprises the attachment of a muscle to bone while
permitting the muscle’s fibers to be organized in appropriate
pennation. An enthesismay be categorized into a fibrous enthe-
sis or a fibrocartilaginous enthesis according to Benjamin et al.,1

based on the characteristics of the tissue at the bone–tendon
interface. A fibrous enthesis is composed with mainly dense
fibrous connective tissues and can be further divided into two
categories—periosteal and bony, depending on the place to
which the tendon attaches. On the other hand, a fibrocartilagi-
nous enthesis appears in the area which is subject to com-
pression and shows two more additional zones between
connective tissue and bone—uncalcified fibrocartilage and
calcified fibrocartilage. Entheses are often the sites of muscu-
loskeletal overuse injuries that include tennis elbow and
jumper’s knee.1 Several different types of entheses have been
described.2–5

The focusof thepresentpaper is the regionof thepubovisceral
muscle (PVM, also known as the pubococcygealmuscle as listed
in Terminologia Anatomica) nearest its origin from the pubic
bone,6 because it is subject to increased risk for injury during
difficult vaginal births.7,8 This stretch-related injury, which
occurs during labor, is thought to be due to the PVM having to
stretchtooverthreetimesitsoriginal length,9ormorethantwice
the value that striated muscle can withstand without injury in
non-pregnant individuals.10 Such injuries have been implicated
in causing pelvic organ prolapse, a common female pelvic floor
impairment that is a common cause of surgical treatment later
in life.11,12

Several attributes of an enthesis can help protect against
injury at the junction of the three structures having differing
material properties, striatedmuscle, collagenous connective tis-
sue, and bone. First, dense embedded fibrous fasciae and/or the
periosteum can help dissipate stress concentrations and

mitigate against the risk of tensile failure or tearing.4 Second,
the enthesis can be anchored to the bone via Sharpey’s fibers,
which perforate the superficial lamellae of the bone.2 Thirdly,
elasticfibers couldplaya role inhelping tominimize theeffectof
abrupt increases in load by deforming under load.13 Finally,
certain morphological features, such as a flaring near the bone,
could systematically reduce high tensile stresses and/or strains
byaddinggreatercross-sectionalareainregionspronetoinjury.3

However, to our knowledge the literature contains no descrip-
tions of the morphology or histology of the PVM enthesis.
The first goal of this paper, therefore, was to classify the PVM

enthesis according to a formal enthesial classification system. A
second goal was to test the hypothesis that one or more of the
above stress-reduction mechanisms would be observed in the
PVM enthesis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Five female cadavers were dissected to examine the detailed
morphology and histology of the origin of the PVM at the pubic
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bone(Fig.1).Thecadavericspecimensrangedinagefrom51to98
years old (mean 77 years). All the specimens appeared to be
parous from inspection of the perineal body and cervix when
present. None showed signs of pelvic floor muscle damage
associatedwithmaternal birth, as evaluatedby a clinician anat-
omist with experience in evaluating the levator ani muscle
(JOLD). Characteristics such as the detailed morphological and
structural relationships around the PVM and its attachment
area, and the specific fiber orientation and connection of the
PVM enthesis were examined before the pubic bones and the
attachedmuscleswere removed.Thefiberdirection intheregion
where PVM injury is known to occur7,14,15 was determined by
visual inspection, using magnification when necessary.

Smaller samples were removed for histochemical processing
byexcising themparallel to thePVMfiberdirection. Thesamples
were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, decalcified in 10%
formicacid, anddehydrated in70%ethanol. Paraffinembedding
was then applied followed by serial sectioning of samples less

than7 mminthickness. Sectionswerestainedwithhematoxylin
andeosin,Masson’s trichrome, andVerhoeff-VanGiesonaccord-
ing to standard procedures for selected slides for analyzing
muscle/connective tissue composition and elastic fiber pattern.
AScanScopeXTdigital slide scanner (AperioTechnologies, Vista,
CA) and a Super COOLSCAN 5000 ED film scanner (Nikon,
Shinjuku, Tokyo, Japan) were used to convert the slides into
digital images.
For the quantitative observation, custom designed software

written inMatlab (TheMathWorks, Natick, MA) was developed
to allow the interactive selection of the quadrangular sampling
bands tobeassessed. It permittedanalysis of changeswithin the
muscles and connective tissue along the PVMenthesis (Fig. 2) at
2 mm intervals, resulting in 6–7 sampled locations depending
upon the length of the enthesis in each sample. The location
where no muscle was present was defined as the origin of the
measurement. At each location, bands with 1 mm width were
placed perpendicular to the PVM line-of-action and used to
collect pixel image information in the sampling bands. Color-
based segmentation using the k-means clustering technique
was applied to the trichrome digital images of the specimens
to distinguish the muscle (stained in red) from the connective
tissue (stained in blue). Descriptive statistics were generated as
mean and SD.

RESULTS

Figure 3a,b illustrate the geometric relation of the PVMorigin
with its encompassing structures. The striated PVM muscle
fibers mainly insert tangentially onto the periosteum of the
superior pubic rami and the posteroinferior margin of the body
of the pubic bone (Fig. 3d). Thewidth of the attachment extends
over a length of about 30 mm. The length of the tendinousfibers
linking the PVM to the pubic bone ranges from tens of
micrometers to a fewmillimeters (Fig. 3c). The PVM is bounded
by the superior fascia of thepelvic diaphragmonboth its ventral
and dorsal surfaces until each merges with the periosteum
5–10 mm apart. No flaring of the PVM enthesis was observed
in the sagittal plane as it attached onto the pubic bone. The fiber

Fig. 1. View looking down towards the left pelvic sidewall showing the

location of the PVM enthesis (PVMe, below bracket). SPRL, superior pelvic

ramus (left); PS, pubic symphysis.

Fig. 2. a: Lateral view of a parasagittal section through a female cadaveric pelvis for orientation. The rectangular

box shows an area that includes the pubic bone and the origin of the pubovisceral muscle on which detailed

histological and quantitative analyses were performed. b: The pubovisceral muscle origin showing the sampling

bands (dashed quadrangles) at six different locations along the pubovisceral muscle, where color-based segmen-

tation was conducted (Masson’s trichrome stain, scale bar ¼ 2 mm). [Note: this specimen is from a different

cadaver from that shown in (a)] c: After the image filtered by color, the pre-defined sampling bands were quanti-

tatively analyzed to compute unit area and relative composition of the collagenous tissue (blue; top image) and

the muscle (red, bottom image). In this and the following images, PVM, pubovisceral muscle; OIM, obturator

internus muscle; PB, pubic bone; B, bladder; U, uterus; V, vagina.
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direction in the superficial regionof thePVMrunsperpendicular
to the arcus tendineus fascia pelvis, passing lateral to the tendi-
nousarchon itsway toattach to theperineal body. Immediately
lateral to thePVMenthesis lies themedial originof theobturator
internusmuscle, the fiber direction ofwhich is perpendicular to
that of the PVM.

Ascanbeseen inFig.3c, thePVMenthesis seemstobeafibrous
enthesis rather than a fibrocartilaginous enthesis, because nei-
ther the fibrocartilaginous zone nor the tidemark—a basophilic
line separating the fibrocartilage into the calcified zone and the
uncalcified zone—was present. The PVM attaches to the pubic
bone at an acute angle. While the superficial layer of the

collagenousfibersblendswith theperiosteumof thepubicbone,
penetration of the deeper collagen through the periosteum
directly to the pubic bone was not seen. The thickness of the
periosteum in the region of the PVMenthesis does not appear to
be different than elsewhere on the pubic bone. No Sharpey’s
fibers extending into the bone itselfwere observed anywhere in
the enthesial region.
Figure 4 demonstrates the change in composition of the

muscle fibers and the connective tissue in the PVM in the
sampling quadrangles. Moving from the muscle towards the
bone, the unit area occupied by the muscle fibers gradually
decreases as it goes towards thebone. The connective tissuearea
shows a lesser change than the muscle fiber does. It is notable

Fig. 4. Longitudinal distribution of the muscle and the connective tissue at

the sampling bands along the PVM from its origin. Values are mean (bars

indicate SD) areas within the 1-mm wide sampling bands taken normal to

the line-of-action of the PVM. The table shows the composition of the

muscle in each location. The unit area of the muscle matches that of the

connective tissue at a point approximately 8 mm (location 5) from the

pubic bone origin.

Fig. 3. Two examples of entheses. a: Right parasagittal section through the

PVM origin on the pubic bone 2–3 cm from the midline taken from the

superior pubic ramus area. The PVM emanates tangentially from the pubic

bone and the OIM lies caudally to the PVM and also originates from the PB

with its fiber direction being perpendicular to that of the PVM (Masson’s

trichrome stain, scale bars ¼ 2 mm). b: Another parasagittal section

through the PVM origin on the pubic bone 1–2 cm from the midline. Note

the varied morphology of the pubic bone due to different harvesting

locations as well as different cadaveric samples (Masson’s trichrome stain,

scale bars ¼ 2 mm). c: Higher magnification view of the PVM origin in (b)

showing the enthesis. The collagenous fibers from the PVM blend in with

the periosteum of the PB, and can sometimes be seen to insert on irregular-

ities on the surface of the PB. Notice the absence of Sharpey’s fibers pene-

trating into the bone, and the presence of the periosteum. The vertical dark

lines in the PB are artifacts due to tissue folding during the microtome sec-

tioning. Also note that the image is slightly rotated counterclockwise

(Masson’s trichrome stain, Scale bar ¼ 0.3 mm). d: Myo-tendinous junction

(arrow) of the PVM (green) and the collagenous tissue (red), (Verhoeff-Van

Gieson stain, scale bar ¼ 20 mm). SF, superior fascia of pelvic diaphragm;

PER, periosteum; COL, collagenous fibers; MUS, muscle fibers.
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that the areas of the connective tissue and the muscle become
equal in location5,which isapproximately8 mmapart fromthe
origin.Thetablealsoshowsthatmuscularcompositionincreases
from about 2% at the origin to approximately 60% at the last
sampling band.

Figure 5 shows the myotendinous junction stained with
Verhoeff-Van Gieson staining method, which renders elastic
fibers black. The elastic fibers appear atwidely spaced intervals.
Theyare foundinverysmallamounts infibrillar formintendons
in general.

DISCUSSION

The current study has shown that the PVM is attached to the
pubic bone by short collagenous fibers, the proximal ending of
which formafibrousenthesiswithobservationof theabsenceof
the fibrocartilaginous zones and the tidemark. Quantitative
analysis demonstrates that the proportion of muscular tissue
becomes equal to that of the connective tissue at location 5
about 8 mm away from the osteotendinous junction. Neither
flaring of the enthesis at the muscle–bone interface nor
Sharpey’s fibers penetrating into the bonewas seen in enthesial
region. Therefore, the hypothesis that flaring and Sharpey’s
fibers form an important part of its structure was rejected.
Finally, elastic fibers appear to be distributed along the
tendinous fibers.

Theanatomyof the levatoranimusclehavebeendescribedby
severalauthorsandthesefindingshavebeensummarized.16The
findings of our research extends earlier studies on the PVM and

its surroundingarea6,17,18bydescribing thedetailedhistologyof
the PVMattachment to the pubic bone. The overallmorphologi-
cal features of the levator hiatus including the PVM have been
demonstrated with the help of magnetic resonance as well as
three-dimensional ultrasound.6,8 These studies show the loss of
muscle that occurs after vaginal birth; however, they lack the
resolution needed to examine the precise details ofmuscle fiber
connection to the bone. The present study is more concerned
with the nature of the normal muscle’s origin with a view to
betterunderstanding thestructure that is likely tobe involved in
the injury.
The PVM enthesis arises tangentially from the periosteum of

thepubicbonetowhichitisconnectedthroughafibrousenthesis
in themanner of the insertion of the pronator teres on themid-
shaftoftheradius.3Takingintoaccountthatformisderivedfrom
structure and function,3,4 the absence of the tidemark and the
fibrocartilaginous zones in the PVM enthesis might mean that
tensional loading rather than compressive loading is predom-
inant in this area. Thismakes sense considering that the PVM is
subjected to considerable posteroinferior stretch during vaginal
delivery.9

There is growing knowledge concerning injury to the portion
of the levator ani muscle that is attached to the pubis. Avulsion
injury is associated with the development of pelvic organ pro-
lapse,11,12andarisesasaresultofvaginalbirth.7,8 Inaddition, the
nature of the levator ani damage itself may not be the only
consideration.Recentobservationshavedisclosed‘‘architectural
distortion,’’ which may be defined as a characteristic abnormal
appearance of the vagina on axialmagnetic resonant scans that
is associated with an increased occurrence of pelvic organ pro-
lapse compared to women who have muscle injury but no dis-
tortion.19 It is possible that the architectural distortion signifies
that connective tissues and themuscles around the PVM,which
are responsible for pelvic organ support, become defective or
evendetachedat the timeofabirth-relatedPVMavulsion injury.
These elements are interconnected to each other by the perios-
teum of the pelvis, the arcus tendineus fascia pelvis, the arcus
tendineus levatorani, andother fasciae.Therefore, ifoneof these
structures is affected by abnormal external loading, the input
work can be transmitted to others.
Weacknowledge several limitations in this research. First, the

sample size is modest and the samples were likely parous indi-
viduals who, although not having any distortion or injury to a
trained eye, might have some changes secondary to birth.
Therefore, the results of the present study might have affected
by this possible histological changes consequent upon vaginal
delivery. Observing younger nulliparouswomenwould be ideal
but young nulliparous cadavers are so rare in anatomical
donation programs as to prevent analysis of more than one or
twospecimens. Second, thesampleage ranges from51yearsand
up, so one cannot necessarily extrapolate the results to younger
individuals. Thirdly, more detailed histological descriptions are
needed including thedifferent types of collagens, decorin, bigly-
can,aggrecan,andotherconstituentsthatmayformthisparticu-
lar enthesis.20 Fourthly, considering the size of elastic fibers
being in the order of a few micrometers, observation through
a scanning electronmicroscope could givemore comprehensive
images of these elastic fibers along the collagenous tissue.
Theenthesial regionof thePVMlies intheareawhereavulsion

injury during the second stage of labor occurs.8,21 The details of
the exact injury mechanism have not yet been fully elucidated.
This research provides a detailed picture of the structural basis
for the attachment of the muscle to the bone and suggests
hypotheses helpful in predicting that failure location. It seems
likely that itwould occur in themuscular portionof the enthesis
before the cross-sectional area of the enthesis becomes big

Fig. 5. a: Elastic fibers (stained in black, arrowhead) are sparsely distributed

in a fibrillar form along the collagenous fibers (red; Verhoeff-Van Gieson

stain, scale bar ¼ 0.3 mm). b: Higher power view of the boxed region in

(a) showing the elastic fibers in more detail (Verhoeff-Van Gieson stain,

scale bar ¼ 50 mm).
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enough toendure theexternal loads. This is because collagenous
tissues areknown tobeapproximately twoorders stronger than
striatedmuscle.22,23 Inaddition, theyshouldbemoreresistant to
stretch-related injuries than muscle, because they are highly
aligned in the enthesis. Now that the anatomical details of this
regionareapparent, researchcanprogresstoaddfurtherdetail to
our growing understanding. For example, one can use the
detailedmorphologyfoundinthisstudytocreatemicromechan-
ical models of the PVM enthesis and explore the effect of the
enthesis on this injury-prone region. This work may also be
extended and compared to the connective tissue attachment
of the levator ani muscle along the pelvic sidewall.

CONCLUSION

The pubovisceral portion of the levator ani muscle originates
tangentially from the pubic bone through fibrous entheses.
Collagenous fibers, which lie between the PVM and the pubic
bone and connect each other, mainly arise from the periosteum
of the pubic bone. In a longitudinal cross-section, the amount of
the connective tissue and muscular tissue becomes equal at
approximately 8 mm from the pubic bone.
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